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Onkl.iml Easy for Norfolk ,\ Norfolk , TO ; Oiiltlimil , 0.

Oakland's fimt high Hcliool foolliull-
tt'Hin which u few inoiitliH ago hold
thu Illalr toniii down to a U to U score.-

WIIH

.

very iMiHlly defeated by Ihu Nor-
folk high school tuain on I ho driving
park hero Friday afternoon by 70 to 0-

.A

.

largo number of foot ball fans
took advantage of tbo Ideal wuathur
and witnessed with great delight the
last game of tinHCIIHOII In Norfolk ,

lly agreement made laHl year Norfolk
will play at Wayne Thanksgiving day.
Oakland defeated Wayne last Satur
day.At

no 11 mo during I''rlday's game
WUH Norfolk's ioal; In danger and the
Hpoclneular features on tbo part of-

tbo Norfolk players wore many. Ev-

ery
¬

man on the loam WUH playing tint
game. I'edon , Alexander , C. Holland
and Pearson starred for Oakland. Thu
latter touin nave Norfolk credit for
having u whirlwind eleven at tbo be-

ginning
¬

of the hiHt half. Whllo Oak-

land'H
-

tackllm ; WIIH good , Norfolk bad
no trouble In putting over one touch-
down

¬

uftor another. Emery ran forty
yurilH with ( he aid of usual Interfer-
ence and made a touchdown , which
was followed by the feature ruiiH of
Parish and Logan with eighty and
eighty-five yardH , respectively. Logan
niadu seven touchdowns , Emory thrco ,

Parish ono and Odgon one. Kishor
kicked goal ten times and missed
only owe.

The First Quarter.-
'I'ho

.

tlrKt iiiitrter| of the game was
opened with Norfolk's fumbling Oak ¬

land's klckol'f. Oakland then punted
and In a regular line buck Ogden got
the ball and through a scattered field
ho took It over for a touchdown after
two minutes of play. Kishor kicked
goal gracefully. Oakland was surpris-
ediI and admitted that while Norfolk
players looked small , they were
"there. " The prophecy of ex-Snpt.
Hunter that the first two minutes of
play usually decided which team
would win the game began to go the
rounds among Norfolk players and
Pearson and Alexander , the two fast
Oakland tackles , had their hands full.

After the ball had been returned to
the field from Klshor's goal kick , Lo-

gan
¬

took possession of It and threat-
ened another touchdown. II. Larson
at left end. hold Logan down , but Lo-

gan'H
-

gain was a good one. In a mlx-
np

-

Swansou was out for a moment
and later he delayed the game once
more , being out for almost three min ¬

utes. In this niix-ui ) Logan was push-
ed

¬

forward fast with Parish giving
great Interference. With Oakland
yelling , "Nothing to it , " Norfolk suc-

cessfully executed the "shift play"
and put Logan over for a touchdown
after that halfback bad worked up the
entire field. This time Fisher missed
goal. This second touchdown was
made In five minutes of play.

Oakland erred In hesitating whether
to punt or try a forward pass , notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that there only re-

mained
¬

a short time to finish the first
quarter. Oakland's backflold fought
hard as Koerbor landed on tbo ball
and In a shift play Logan gained heavi-

ly.
¬

. Six minutes were played and Em-

ery was put over for the third touch-
down , followed by Fisher with a
graceful goal kick. As time was call-

ed Parish passed beautifully to Koer-
ber

-

, which gained heavily on Oak-

land
¬

, but the shift which followed
aided little.

The Second Quarter.-
It

.

took Logan only one minute and
a half to score a touchdown In the
second quarter , which was the result
of a few line bucks and a shift play ,

lu the back-kick Parish stepl'ed' over
the line and there was no goal kick.-

In
.

the mix-up which started after the
touchdown Peden , Oakland's quarter-
back , showed his good points in mak-
ing

¬

fair gains. Oakland punted and
Norfolk took the ball and passed it to
Emery who took it over for a touch-
down

¬

after only three minutes' play.
Fisher kicked safely again. Three
minutes later Emery ran forty yards
with the ball and a touchdown once
more with Parish , Ogden and lllbben
making good their work of interfer-
ence.

¬

. Fisher kicked goal.
Thirty seconds later Parish ran

eighty yards with the ball for a touch-
down

¬

, followed by Fisher's goal kick.
Oakland seemed dragging behind the
fast Norfolk quarterback. The Inter-

ference
-

on the part of the Norfolk
team in this play was good and the
fans r \ the side lines rooted lustily.-

As
.

the quarter ended , making the
score 40 to 0 in Norfolk's favor , Odi-
erne leaped high In the air and stop-
ped

¬

Peden , who was taking in a for-

ward
¬

pass. Koerber and Fisher fea-

tured
¬

in the wind-up of this quarter
and first half.

The Third Quarter.-
Koerber

.

took Oakland's kickoff in
the first of the third quarter back to
whence it started. Oakland here re-

covered
-

the ball and in an effort at a
forward pass took possession of it-

.In

.

a regular line play Logan took it
over for a touchdown and followed by-

Fisher's goal kick in four minutes of
actual playing.-

Hobortson
.

fumbled Norfolk's kick-

off

-

and the ball remained where 11-

landed. . Odiorne took Oakland's punt
and Logan , to whom It was passed , al-

most
¬

went over for a touchdown. Em-

ory
¬

made gains at this time. Coach
Colegrove found Parish holding im-

mediately
¬

afterward and penalized
Norfolk fifteen yards. Pearson was
doing good work hero for Oakland and
Norfolk lost In an effort on a three
cornered forward pass. Just as W.
Holland was getting cheered for ills
good tackling , Logan made a long run
with the ball for a touchdown , sup-

ported by throe good Norfolk inter-
ference men. Fisher made the goal
easily as the quarter ended.

The Last Quarter.-
As

.

tbo last quarter opened Quarter-
back

¬

Peden for Oakland gave the side-

lines cause to gasp as ho took the ball
for nearly forty yards and threatened
a touchdown. Norfolk's goal , how-

ever , was not in danger and Parisl
and several other Norfolk sprinterb

waylaid Peden a good distance from
the goal , AH Oakland punted back
Logan made u spectacular eighty-five-
yard rim for a touchdown and was
followed by Flnhor's goal kick. Offl-
clalH

-

Union gave Logan two mlnnlOH-
of actual play of the quarter for hl
sensational run. .him before the game
ended , and In quick succession , Logan
took the ball over to more times ,

followed by Fisher's beautiful goal
kicks.

The lineup :

Norfolk , Position. Oakland-
.Koerber

.

r. o Krasney-
LanderH r , t Pearson
LueiiH r. g Swanson
lllbben e Robertson
McWhorter 1. g W. Holland
FiHher I. t Alexander
Odlorno I. o II. Larson
Parish ( c ) q. b I'edon
Ogden r. h. I ) . . . . 10. Larson
Logan I. b. b Lunberg
Emery f. b. . .C. Holland ( c )

Itoferee Cherry. Umpire Colo-
grove.

-

. TimorH Johnson anil Roberts.
Head linesman John Lyndo , jr.-

QuartorH
.

15-15 12 12.

Frank Pllger to Live Here.
Frank Pllger , for years county su-

perintendent of Pierce county , has
moved bis family to Norfolk and af-
ter his present term with Pierce coun-
ty expires on Jan. 1 , he himself will
move from Pierce and make Norfolk
his future homo. .Mr. Pllger has rent-
ed Mrs. Foster's homo at 212 South
Twelfth street. As publisher and edi-
tor of the Nebraska School Review
and manager of the Huse-Pllger
school supply business , Mr. Pllger be-

lieves bo will have plenty of work to-

lo in Norfolk. Mr. Pilger has been
superintendent of Pierce county since

004.

For three successive years he lias
icon the first superintendent in the

state to file his annual report with
ho state superintendent , which is

considered a great honor among
ounty superintendents.

Frank Pllger smarted his career in
lie county education work while he
vas very young. Ho was born on a
arm at Hloomington , Neb. , on May
! l , 1877. On this farm the present
lloomington city school now stands.-
Us

.

father and thirteen other pioneers
vho came west from Wisconsin in
871 organised the town of Blooming-
on.

-

. His father was a brother to Au-

ust
-

; Pllger , a Norfolk pioneer who
lied some years ago.

Frank Pilger lived on this farm nu-

ll
¬

be was 11 years old , when Ills par-
nts

-

moved to Plainview where be at-
ended both the country and town
ichools. Ho graduated from the
Malnvlew high school when ho was
8 years old and began teaching , but

when be was 19 years old he took up
mother year's course in the Plain-
view high school. Until bo was 20 ,

10 spent the summer months in the
summer schools at Plaiuview. When
10 was 22 years old ho entered the
normal school at. Plainview for a
year , teaching there a part of the
.line. When he was 2i; he bad charge
of the grammar school at Neligb.-

In
.

1001 be was a candidate for coun-
ty

¬

superintendent of Pierce county
inil was defeated by seventy-one
votes , his successful opponent being
W. N. Stevenson , who was reelected.-
Mr.

.

. Pilger resigned during the same
year at the beginning of the holiday
vacation and became deputy county
clerk of Wayne county and had en-

tire
-

charge of the county clerk's of-

fice
¬

, acting as head deputy for two
years. Whllo serving as deputy in
1003 ho became candidate a second
time for tbo superintendency of Pierce
county and was elected. He took of-

fice
¬

In 1904 and has been serving con-
tinuously ever since. He was not a
candidate this year..-

Mr.
.

. Pilger Is a cousin of Dr. W. H-

.Pilger
.

and C. II. Pilger of Norfolk.
Besides being ranked among the

first county superintendents in the
state , Mr. Pilger is highly spoken of
among school teachers who have kept
n close touch with him. It is said

of Mr. Pilger that not another super-
intendent

¬

in the state Is closer to tbo-

cacher than he. Only recently bo-

las been appointed to address school-
teachers on questions of importance
o teachers. He will deliver about

.en of these lectures , which are said
o bo very fine. In one of his lec-
.ures

-

Mr. Pllger spares no words In-

.elllng the teacher two sides of her
Ife. First , be pictures the pupils'
deas of a teacher and the pupils'
houghts , and on the other hand iie-

lescribes tbo teacher and points out
ho good and wrong actions often

taken.

Aged Woman Falls.-
Mrs.

.

. Leu , 77 years old , mother of
William Leu , a prominent farmer liv-
ing

¬

near Hadar , is in a dangerous
condition at her son's home as the
result of a broken thigh. Mrs. Leu-
accidently tripped over a piece of-

carpent in her son's home and fell
lieavily to the floor. Her right thigh-
bone was broken-

.Stehr

.

is Convicted.
Madison , Neb. , Nov. 25. Special to

The News : Henry Stehr was this af-
ternoon

¬

found guilty of manslaughter
in collection with the death of bis 3-

yearold
-

son Kaurt Stohr , whose death
followed tbo freezing of his feet in
the blizzard of Jan. 1 , last.

The Jury was out three and a half
hours. Counsel for tbo defense Im-

mediately
¬

made a motion for a new
trial

Sentence will not bo pronounced
until after this motion has been ar-
gued and passed on by the court. The
argument on this motion will bo heard
today.

The penalty for manslaughter Is
Imprisonment In the state peniten-
tiary

¬

not less than one year nor more
than ten years.

Story of the Case ,

Llttlo Kaurt Stehr , 3-year-old lllegl-
tlmato son of Mrs. Henry Stehr , was
found several days after the bllzzart-
of New Year's day , this year , to be

suffering with gangrenous feet. The
feet were amputated , ono of them fall-
ing

¬

off during the operation , the gan-
grene

¬

having rotted the bone. It de-
veloped that the child had been frozen
In the bllzrard. Neighbors said the
! ltlo! fellow had been shut in an
outbuilding during that awful storm.

Witnesses told of Stohr's having
whipped the child' cruelly. Mrs-
.Klenlz

.

and MIsH Klentz , the nurses to
whoso home the lad was taken for
lie operation , told of finding welts on

his stomach , a gash on his eye and a
cut on his thigh. Stohr admitted bav1-
ng whipped the child with a strap
.o correct him of a disease.

The death of the little fellow was
mthetlc and tragic. Ho bad called
'or his mother but she failed to come
o his bedside on the day of his death ,

lespito the fact that the word was
sent to her.

Three days after the child's foot
wore taken off ho died In the arms of-

ils aunt , Mrs. Dnnkrath , In the Klent'l-
oine.

/
.

The jury apparently decided that
Stehr was wilfully negligent and dere-
let of bis duty toward the child , and
horoforo brought In a manslaughter

verdict In accordance with Judge
iVolch's instructions.

Judge Welch Instructed the jury
bat no verdict of first or second do-

ree
-

; murder could bo found because
of Insufficient evidence , lie defined
iianslaughtcr and stated that If the
lury found that Stehr had wilfully
teen indifferent of negligence in bis-

reatment of the child from Dec. HI ,

when the boy's feet were frozen , to-

Ian. . 18 , when they were amputated ,

hat a verdict of manslaughter must.-

be
.

returned. The judge said ignorance
ould not be regarded as an excuse

'or failure to exercise care and dill-

joneo
-

toward the child. I

County Attorney Nichols concluded
ils closing argument with an eloquent
tppeal for conviction in the Interest
of childhood when court convened this
norning.

The Defense Rests.
The defense rested its case yester-

lay afternoon , having kept Mrs. Stohr-
ipon the stand all day. |

The state then recalled Dr. Tash- '

can who testified that lie did not no-
ice any indication of diabetes when
10 made examination at the time of-

ho operation. Dr. Verges was recall-
d

-

- also and testified that the gan-

grenous
¬

condition of the boy's feet
was the result of freezing and that the
loy was not afflicted with diabetes ,

although ho had a number of symp-
toms. . |

Mrs. Hankrath was recalled and said
,

she bad bad trouble with Mrs. Stehr j

over some laundry , but it did not j

imount to much ; that they were
friends and she bad told Mr. Stehr
1 number of times not to punish the j

child.
j

. ' I

Mrs. . Klentz was recalled and testl-j
fied that she did send word to the'
mother before the child died and told
ier she had better come , but she did
lot come until 9 o'clock at night and
hat the child never asked to be taken
iomo. lie told her to go away.

Murder Charge Ruled Out-
.At

.

this juncture botli the state and
defense rested. And the motion of
counsel for the defense to find the'
defendant not guilty of murder in the
first and second degree for the rea-
son

¬

of Insufficient evidence of delib-
erate

¬

and premeditated purpose and
motive to kill , was sustained and the
jury was so instructed. At 3 o'clock
Attorney Isaac Powers made the open-
ing

-

argument to the jury on behalf of
the prosecution. Ho talked but a few
minutes. Then followed M. D ; Tyler
for the defense. Mr. Tyler for one
hour spoke with tremendous force
and conviction. His argument was in
every way a masterly effort. II. F-

.narnhart
.

followed , thoroughly going
over the evidence from a defensive
point of view. County Attorney Nich-
ols

¬

contended ably for conviction In
the limited time allowed him in the
closing argument , which was contin-
led when court convened this morn-
ng.

-

.

Nebraska 6 , Michigan 6.
Lincoln , Nov. 25. Final

score : Nebraska , 6 ; Michi-
gan

¬

, 6.
Both teams arrived on the field flf-

ecu minutes before play began , the
Nebraska , team being led by the uni-

versity
¬

band. Yost's men received an-

ivntlon from several hundred Michi-
gan

¬

alumni seated in the south stand.
Michigan indulged in a brief punting
iractice and a moment later the 12-

000
, -

in the stands cheered the Nebras-
ka

¬

squad as the team rushed onto
tbo field and began signals.

Nebraska Wins the Toss. I
I

The wind was from the west and
Nebraska von the toss and the ad-

vantage
¬

of the wind at their backs. !

Michigan kicked off at 2:42.:

Gov.. Aldrlch kicked the ball fifteen
yards , as a curtain raiser.

Michigan missed two tries at for-

ward
-

passes , Patterson missed a field
goal from the 2.1yard line and Ne-

braska
¬

punted out of danger. At
straight football Michigan gained , but
was forced to punt-

.Touchdown
.

Fails to Count ,

Lofgren ran forty yards and placed
the ball behind Michigan's goal but
was called back for offside play and
penalized thirty-five yards.

The quarter ended without a score.
Michigan blocked an attempted field

goal and punted out of danger. Michi-
gan secured the ball on a fumble on-

Nebraska's 35-yard line and Thomp-
son attempted a drop-kick for goal.

Nebraska gained the most from
straight football and Shonka tore big
holes in the Michigan line for good
runs. These ended with the ball In-

Nebraska's possession In the middle
of the field.

The entire Nebraska line played in
perfect harmony and their interfer-
ence far excelled that of Michigan-
.Yost's

.

men held at critical times , how
ever.

The remainder of the quarter was
devoted to punting , Thompson having

the best of the kicks and the Nebras-
ka backs excelled at returning tin1-

ball. .

Score , second quarter : Nebraska ,

0 ; Michigan. 0-

.Cach
.

Gets Touchdown.
After the kickoff In the third quar-

ter an exchange ol pnnts gave Nebras-
ka

¬

the ball on Michigan's 30yard-
line. Nebraska suffered from penal-
ties

-

and was forced to kick , but took
.It again on a fumble. Michigan buck-
ed the line with only partial success
and punted.-

I

.

I Conklln blocked a kick on Nebras-
ka's

¬

li.-yard line , picked up the ball
| on a bound and raced behind the goal
posts. Thompson kicked goal.

Gibson kicked off and on a fumble
.Nebraska secured the ball on Mlchli-
gan's 10-yard line. Two plunges sent
Purdy over for a touchdown and Pot-
ter

-

| kicked goal , tying the score ,

i End third quarter : Nebraska , 0 :

Michigan , ( i.

Michigan Man Badly Hurt-
.Carpell

.

, who had gone in for Har-
rington

¬

, was badly hurt.
' For the first three quarters Nebras-
ka outplayed the Michigan team , but
suffered more from penalties , offside
play being the principal offense. Only
two penalties thus far being registerj-
ed against Michigan. Michigan kick-
ed

-
I

to the Nebraska 25-yard line and '

McMillan took the ball. |

A fumble gave It to Nebraska on
the first down and the Cornhuskers' '

tore great holes In the Michigan line
and lost the ball on a fumble on the

' Michigan 20-yard line. i

Returning a forced punt , Nebraska
again started down the field , but was
forced to kick. i

, Thompson was downed on the
Michigan 25-yard line. Unable to get

i In on plunges , Thompson kicked to
tbo middle of the field.

| Another Michigan Man Hurt.-
j

.

j Garret was injured and Almondin-
ger

-

relieved him.
Michigan was continually on the

defense. Nebraska struggled desper-
ately

¬

for another score. Nebraska
' pushed the ball to Michigan's 7-yard
line and missed an attempted forward
pass , but retained the ball's posses-
sion.

-

.

Purdy missed an attempt at a for-

ward
¬

goal. Michigan punted , but was
penalized for holding and Nebraska
lost fifteen yards for offside play.
The quarter and game ended with tbo
ball in the middle of the field.

The Lineup.
The lineup was :

Nebraska. Position. Michigan.
Chauner 1. e Conklin ( c )

Shonka ( c ) 1. t Qulnn
Anderson I. g Kayncr
Elliott c Pearson
Pearson r. g Garrells
Harmon r. t Bogle
Lofgren r. c Pontius
Warner q. b McMillan-
O. . Frank 1. h Craig

'11C. Frank r. h Smith
Gibson f. b Thomson

I

! Dos Moines , la. , Nov. 25. Final :

Amos , C ; Drake , 0.. .

Bloomington , III. , Nov. 25. Final :

] Purdue , 12 ; Indiana , 5.

j

i' Iowa City , Nov. 25. Final : Iowa , C ;
' Northwestern , 0-

.South

.
,

Norfolk.-
A

.

largo ice house Is being erected
just south and across the tracks from
tbo eating bouse of the now depot.

Miss Helen Miller went to White-
wood

-

last evening to visit with her
sister.-

H.

.

. Van Horn now acts In the capac-
ity

¬

of custodian at the new depot ,

having entered upon his new duties
this morning.

All arrangements have been made'-
to

'

move into the new depot Saturday
night. Supper on that evening and
breakfast on Sunday morning being
the first meals served there.-

Mrs.
.

. Calla Scott Wlllard of Bethany ,

Neb. , state secretary of the C. W. B.-

L.
.

. , left last evening for Clearwater ,

where she will work to the interests
of the society.

Miss Faustina Filmore of Dead-
wood

-

was here yesterday on business.
Charles Blank went to Sioux City

yesterday to visit with relatives and
friends.

Ted Jeffries , C. & N. W. car Inspec-
tor

¬

, who was knocked between two
cars and quite seriously hurt two
weeks ago , is somewhat improving.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.

Initiations will be a feature at the
regular meeting of the Elks lodge this
evening.

William Zutz of Hoskins and wife
returned last evening from an eight !

'
weeks' visit in New York.

Twenty-five boy scouts under com-
mand of Capt. Higbt gave storekeep-
ers

¬

much business early this morning
when they provisioned their knap-
sacks

¬

for their "bike" to Pierce , which j

was commenced at 9 o'clock. The \

boys loft Ninth street and Norfolk
avenue.-

E.

.

. P. Weatberby underwent a sec-
ond

¬

operation at Omaha and , accord-
ing to n letter from Mr. Weatherby ,

the operation was successful and be-

is feolltife very well. It Is possible
that Mr. Weatherby will not return
to Norfolk until about Dec. 15. The
second operation was for tbo removal
of a prostrate gland on Mr. Weather-
by's

-

eye. The first cine was for a cat-

aract of the eye. -

Rev. H. N. Henderson , father of-

Mrs. . W. R. Hoffman of this'city , died
at his homo in Omaha at 5 o'clock Fri-

day
¬

morning. Funeral services will
bo hold at 2 o'clock Sunday after ¬

noon. Mrs. Hoffman went to Omaha
several days ago. Mr. Hoffman and
bis son , Lawrence Hoffman , left for
Omaha this evening to attend the
funeral , Mr. Henderson was about SO

years old and had been prominent as-

an Omaha minister.
All Is ready in Norfolk for the first

annual corn show which is scheduled
to begin on Dec. 5 a'nd continue until

Dec. 9. The show will be held In tin
Commercial club rooms and all avail-
able space In the club building will
be taken up. Six large tables have
already hem constructed to hold ( he
grain , grasses and various vegetables.-
Prof.

.

. Vul Kuska of the state univer-
sity

¬

, will act as judge and will also
do the score eanl work for both the
men and young people. Corn and
every grain and grass known In this
part of the country will bo exhibited.-

i

.

i Vegetables will also have a feature
part In the show.-

Tlie
.

executive committee of the
Norfolk Y. M. C. A. will bold a meet-
Ing

-
' to consider another campaign for
j funds on the now Y. M. C. A. building.-

In
.

the office of Mapes & I la/on at
; 8 o'clock this evening. The commit-
tee

¬

is very anxious to rush the work
on this uncompleted building. Physi-
cal

¬

Director O. B. Anderson of the
Columbus Y. M. C. A. Is arranging
with the committee to bring to Nor-
folk next month sixteen Columbus Y.-

M.

.

. C. A. boys between the ages of 12

and 10 , who will give gymnastic ex-

hibitions.
¬

. These boys have traveled
all over the state giving these exhibi-
tions and Air. Anderson declares them
far above the average in this work.

Catches Arm In Shredder.
Melvin Ellis , employed by Fred

Busso at Hoskins , was the victim of a
terrible accident In a shredding ma-

chine
-

Saturday morning. His left
arm was caught In the machine and
his hand and arm clear to the shoal-
dor were badly crushed. Drs. Verges
and Tashjean were summoned and It

was thought the arm would have to
bo amputated.

KILLS HIM TO SAVE SOUL.

New York , Nov. 25. "Yes , I shot
him shot him to save his soul from
eternal purgatory , " said Mrs. Frances
O'Shaughnessy on the witness stand
in describing the murder of her bus-
band , George-

."Then
.

I went to where ho lay on
the floor , " she continued , "and I

kissed him. I stood over him and
said n prayer for his soul. I left him
lying there and found a policeman. I

told him that I had just shot and
killed my husband. "

George bad cast her from his affec-
tions

¬

for another woman , she said.
She was soon to become a mother , or
she would have killed herself. But to
save bis soul from eternal damnation
she risked her own by killing him.

Carpenters Come Back.
Atlanta , Ga. , Nov. 25. Because the

present American Federation of La-

bor
¬

lias granted the United Brother-
hood

¬

of Carpenters everything it has
asked in the matter of compulsory
amalgamation , this organization with
a membership of 200,000 , today agreed
to re-enter the building trades depart-
ment

¬

and abide by its decision.

Baby Mine.-
A

.

pretty good sized audience laughed
till its sides ached at "Baby Mine , "

the funniest comedy ever presented in
Norfolk , at the Auditorium last night.
The play, superbly written by Mar-
garet

¬

Mayo , gets the audience into
good humor at the very start , and
there's nothing but laugh from that
moment on to the end.

Despite the theme , the play is free
from unpleasant suggestion , the lines
being wholesomethroughout. . The
Brady company that gave the show
hero last night is of finest quality and
well balanced. Marjorie Cortland , as
the falsifying wife , and Earl Mitchell
as "Jimmy , " perhaps attracted most
favorable attention , but the whole cast
Is clever. The stage settings are com-
plete

¬

in every detail and pretty to
look upon.

EXPECT A BLOODY BATTLE.

Chinese Imperial General Standing
Pat at Nanking-

.Nanking
.

, Nov. 25. The revolution-
ary

¬

force advancing on Nanking 1ms
reached the south side of Purple Hill ,

the north side of which commands
the city. Other points to the south-
ward

¬

have been reoccuplcd as a
base.-

Gen.
.

. Chang still remains obdurate
and says he will fight the revolution-
ists

¬

to a finish. At the present mo-

ment the outlook hero Is for a long
and bloody fight.

MASKED MAN ROBS A TRAIN.

South Carolina Bandit Gets Registered
Mail of Value.

Columbia , S. C. , Nov. 25. A masked
white man late last night robbed the
mail car of the Atlantic Coast Line
train No. 55 between Roysters and
this city , took the registered letters ,

stopped the train and jumped off just
before the train reached the city lim-
its.

¬

.

Tbo value of the registered mail
stolen is not known , but the letters are
said to contain several thousand dol-
lars.

-

. There is no clue to the identity
of the robber.

The Hyde Case.
Kansas City , Mo. , Nov. 25. Cross-

examination of Miss Virginia Kellar
was resumed by Frank P. Walsh , chief
counsel for the defense , when the
Hyde trial opened today.

Notice of Special Election.
Notice is hereby given to all tbo

legal voters of the City of Norfolk in
Madison County , Nebraska , that un-
der and pursuant of Ordinance No ,

381 , of said city of Norfolk , Nebraska ,

there will bo held a special election
In said city of Norfolk , Nebraska , on
the 2Cth day of December A. D. 1911 ,

and that there has been submitted to
the legal voters in said city the follow-
ing

¬

question and proposition and said
special election will bo held for the
purpose of voting on the following
question and propositions , to-wlt :

1. Shall tbo system of Electric
Light Works , and Improvement of the
Water Works of the City of Norfolk
Nebraska , embraced In the Plans and
Specifications of Tbo J. S. Worley

Company , Special Engineers filed
with the City Clerk on October
2nd , Mill , be adopted and constructed
by the City of Norfolk : and the May-
or

-

and Council thereof be authorized
to adopt and construct said system
for street and commercial lighting'
and make said Improvement of the'
Water Works , on behalf of nuld city ?

2. Shall the Mayor and Council of
the City of Norfolk In Madison Coun-
ty , Nebraska , have power and author-
ity to Issue seventy-flvo negotiable
bonds of said city In the sum of
1000.00 each , to be numbered from
ono to sovonty-flvo Inclusive , to bo
known and designated as "Electric
Light Works and Water Works Im-
provement Bonds. " to bo dated the
first day of January 1912 , and to be-
come duo In twenty years from their
date and redeemable as provided by
law , to draw Interest at ( lie rate of
five ( f ) percent per annum from their
date , payable annually , both principal
and interest payable at the Fiscal
Agency of the State of Nebraska In
the City of Now York. Said bonds to-

bo executed by the Mayor and City
Clerk of said city under the directions
of the Council of said city ; said bonds
to bo sold by the Mayor and Council
of said city for not less than par 01
face value , and the proceeds thereof
to be taken and used for the purpose
of paying for the construction of said
electric light works , and Improve-
ment to the Water Works of said city
In accordance with the plans , specifi-
cations

¬

and estlmato of cests filed
with the City Clerk on tbo 2nd day
of October , Mill ; said bonds to have
Interest coupons attached evidencing
the Interest thereon. And shall the
Mayor and Council of said city or the
proper authorities thereof levy an-
nually upon all of the taxable properly
within said city such tax as may lie
necessary for a sinking fund for the
payment of the accruing Interest upon
said bonds and the principal thereof
at maturity , not exceeding the amount
limited by law.

The question anfl propositions shall
bo taken and voted upon In the follow-
ing

¬

form : Each ballot cast or voted
at said election on this question and
propositions shall have thereon :

1. In ono line the words. "SYSTEM-
OF ELECTRIC LIGHT WORKS , AND
IMPROVEMENT OF W A T E R
WORKS ? ADOPTED YES. " Also In
another line the words , "SYSTEM OF
ELECTRIC LIGHT WORKS AND IM-

PROVEMENT
¬

OF WATER WORKS ,

ADOPTED-NO. " And each voter
voting upon said question and pripo'l-
tlon

-

and In favor thereof shall place
at the right and opposite the words
'System of Electric Light Works and
mprovement of Water Works , Adopt-

ed "Yes" a cross so as to innko ! ue
same appear upon said ballot as fol-

ows
-

: "System of Electric Light
Works and Improvement of Wa'er'
Works Adopted , Yes 'X , ' " and each
voter voting upon said question and
proposition and voting against Uie
adoption of the same , in the negative
shall at the right of and opposite to-

he: words , "System of Electric Light
Works and Improvement of Water-
Works Adopted 'No' " place a cross so-

is to make the same appear as fol-

lows : "System of Electric Light
Works and Improvement of Water-
Works Adopted 'No' 'X ; ' " and should
three-fifth majority of the electors
voting upon said question and propo-
sition

¬

as evidenced by the ballots cast
and voted at said election have indi-
cated

¬

In tne manner aforesaid the fol-
lowing

¬

: "System of Electric Light
Works and Improvement of Water-
Works Adopted 'Yes' 'X , ' " then and
n that event said question and propo-

sition
¬

shall bo deemed carried and
adopted , and the Mayor and Council
shall have power and authority to
adopt and construct said System of
Electric Light Works and Improve
said Water Works ; but should there
lot be three-fifth of the ballots hav-
ng

-

thereon the words and Indications
n manner aforesaid as follows : "Sys ¬

tem of Electric Light Works , and 1m-

rovement
-

> of Water Works , Adopted
Yes , ' 'X , ' " then the question and
imposition shall bo deemed.lost , and
he Mayor and Council shall not
mvo the power and authority to

adopt and construct system and Im-
prove

¬

said Water Works.
2. And said ballot shall have there-

on
¬

in one line the words , "Electric-
Jght Works and Improvement of Wa-
or

-

Works Bonds and Tax 'Yes , ' " and
also In another line tbo words , "Elec-
rlc

-

Light Works and Improvement of
Water Works Bonds and Tax 'No , ' "
and each rotor voting upon said ques-
ion and proposition and in favor

thereof shall place at the right and
opposite the words , "Electric Light
Works and Improvement of Water-
Works Bonds and Tax , 'Yes , ' " a cross
so as to make the same appear upon
said ballot as follows : "Electric Light
Works and Improvement of Water-
Works Bonds and Tax , 'Yes , X , ' " and
each voter voting upon said question
and proposition and voting against
the adoption of the same and in the
negative shall at the right of and op-
posite

¬

to the words "Electric Light
Works and Improvement of Water-
Works Bonds and Tax , 'No , ' " a cross
so as to make the same appear as fol-
lows

¬

: "Electric Light Works and Im-
provement of Water Works Bonds
and Tax , 'No X , ' " and should three-
fifth of all the ballots cast and
voted at said election on said
question and proposition have
thereon indicated In the man-
ner aforesaid the following : "Elec-
tric

¬

Light Works and Improvement of
Water Works Bonds and Tax , Yes
'X , ' " then and In that event said ques-
tion

¬

and proposition shall bo deemed
carried and adopted and tbo Mayor
and Council shall have power and au-
thority to Issue and sell said bonds
and levy said tax as aforesaid spec !

fled and pay the interest and pay off
and redeem the aforesaid bonds ; and
but should there not bo three-fifth of
the ballots having thereon tbo words
and indications in manner aforcsait-
us follows : "Electric Light Works
and Improvement of Water Works
Bonds and Tax 'YesX,1" then suit
question and proposition shall bo

deemed lost , and the Mavor and c nn
ell shall not Inno power lo Issue cald-
bonds. .

The plans of said ysleni and Im-
provement and estimate of the actual
cost thereof are now In the hand * of

' the City Clerk of said City of Norfolk ,
''Nebraska , and will remain there . ul-

Ject to public Inspection during all
the times said proposition Is pending

The polls and voting places on said
question and proposition at said spe-
cial election thereon In ( ho several
wards of said city shall bo as follows :

In the First Ward Clly Hall.-
In

.

the Second Ward West Side
Hose House , on Ninth street.-

In
.

( ho Third Ward L. 10. Dudley's-
residence. . No. 413 Houth Fifth street.-

In
.

the Fourth Ward- Junction Hose
House on First street.

The polls at ( he election hereby
called shall be opened at nine c.) )

o'clock in the forenoon and continue
open until seven ((7)) o'clock In the
afternoon of said 2rith day of Decem-
ber , 1911-

.In

.

witness whereof under ( lie pro-
visions

¬

of ( he aforesaid Ordlname w-
ehae hereunto set our hands and
caused the Official Seal of said City
of Norfolk , Nebraska , ( o bo affixed
this UL'nd day of November , 1911.

John Friday , Mayor.
Attest :

Ed llarter , Clly Clerk.-
Seal.

.

( . )

Notice.-
In

.
( he District Court of MntlNon-

County. . Nebraska :

In the matter of ( be application oi-

Metta II. lllgman. llertlia lllgman ,

Irving W. Allen and Omit II. Hipp
executors for license to sell ical rs,
( ate.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an order of the Honorable
Aimon A. Welch , judge of the di -

trlct court of Madison county , Neb.
made on ( lie lltth day of November
litll , for the sale of the real estate
hereinafter described , tlicie will In-
sold at public vendue lo the highest
bidder for cash , ( five hundred dollars
of which shall be paid at the time
of the sale , and ( In- balance \\ lnu-
UK - sale is confirmed and deed de-
livered ) at ( be southeast coiner of
the premises hereinafter described ,

on the llth day of December. I'.Hl-
.at

.

the hour of 10 o'clock in the fnro-
noon , the following described real en-

late , via : The southwest quarter of
the .southeast , quarter and the north-
cast quarter of ( lie southeast quarter
of the southwest quarter of section
twenty-one ((21)) township twenty-four
((2-1)) north , range one ((1)) west of tin-

ith
-

( P. M. in Madison county , Neb.
excepting lots one , two and twenty-
two in block ono ; lots OIKS two and
three in block four ; and lots twenty ,

twenty-one and twenty-two In block
seven of Beacon Hill Addition to Nor-

folk , Madison county , Nob. , as the
same was platted and is of record in
the office of the county clerk of said
county.-

Tbo
.

said sale will remain optrn ono
hour.

Dated this ICth day of November ,

1911.
Metta II. lllgman.
Bertha Iliginan ,

Irving W. Allen and
Oren B. Hipp.

Executors of the estate of John Hig-
man , deceased.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED All parties Interested IB

the Gulf coast. Texas , country to writ*
us for Information. Come to a coun-
try

¬

where two crops can be grown
each year , where the soil is good , wa-

l

-

l ; r sweet and pure , where the sun of
summer Is tempered by the cool
jrcczc from the gulf and where stock
Iocs not have to be fed more than
mlf the year. Get in touch wi'.h th-

TracyEnos Land Co. . Victoria , Texas.

WANTED Success Magazine r
quires the services of a man in Nor
'oik to look after expiring subscrlp-
ions and to secure new business by-

neans of special methods usually ef-

ectlve
-

; position permanent ; prefer
ono with experience , but would con-

sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salary 1.50 per day ,

vltb commission option. Address ,
vlth references , R , C. Peacock , ROOB
02 , Success Magazine Bldg. , Now

York

REI5TLE5PLATE5ARERIGHI-

BEI5TLES RATES ARE RIGID

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPERfrl-
OKI IIM 1420-24 LAVmriU DtNVOI COLO

60 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

Anyone ptnitlnii n nkolrti and i . rnjitlon rr, . |
quickly ascertain < r i. | , i -n f. w .cil-or f-

ItiTontlnii li | i | Imoir i 'itci" ii ( niimiiMiii-
'tttoiiimrlctlrcimlluc' ' i. I. IIA'IDCJQK " " I'nlf |lent free. Oldest neon v for M'furin ;: tiuitii-

tTutimi tak Ml tlir ik.-n) 11 u. . ,v Co. rocv (
rrccUl notice , lthnut clmrco. In tba

Scientific
A htndiomelr lllmtr.toil weekly. J.HIVCM olr-
.nilalUm

.

nf niir ncMciitlUo Journal. 'JVnim { :

rnnr : four months , IL. HuMbjrull n wnlri

MKtl OftVd. KX V Ht.


